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October 9, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs. Waitman Crislip 
410 Crosby Circle 
Greenville, S. C. 
Dear Folks: 
I was happy to receive your letter August 24 and sorry 
that I was unable to answer it at that time due to a heavy 
schedule of me tings and other out of town engagements. I 
was happy to learn of your interest and participation in the 
Augusta congregation . The question you asked suggests that 
you are deeply interested in doing always that which is 
right and scripturally warr nted. Your que stion was asked 
like this "It is having socials under the Church." 
Your question is first of all answered by bett r under-
standing many people, as your question also reflects, do 
not understand the difference between th Church and the 
church building . The Church is a spiritual house, I Peter 2:5 . 
The word translated church in our Bible indicates nothing more 
or less than an assembly o r a group of people having a common 
interest . Christians are tied together through their in-
dividual relationship with Christ and are so instructed how 
to carry on thei r worship when meeting together. The church 
building is a too l• a place in whi ch to worship; and a place 
wherein teaching can go on. Nothing is said in the New 
Testament about a church building . It is simply an exp dient 
for carrying out the commanded meeting or "assemble yourselves 
together", Heb. 10:?5 . In my view and with my understanding of 
the scripture I must not on ly accept as proper and fitting 
social gatherings in the church building but must highly en-
courage such so long as it is used to improve feelings, 
build closer harmony, and generally inspire Christians to 
work together in fulfillment of the church's mission. 
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I appreciate your interest and hope this answer 
will help . If you have other questions caused by this 
answer, please feel free to write . I saw Sister Buckner 
only a few nights ago and she is doing nicely . She indicated 
her happiness over the great interest which both of you are 
showing in the Church . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
